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Meno ousted
as education
commissioner

AUSTIN (AP) - Education
Commissioner Lionel" Skip" Meno
says he would have liked. lO slay on
the job, but respects Republican
Gov.-elect George W. Bush's
decision not to keep him on.

.. He was elected by the voters to
use h isjudgment He has done that,"
Meno satd Monday. Earlier in the
day.Bush said he would replace the
commissioner, who was named in
1991 by outgoing Democratic Gov.
Ann Richards.

Bush said that. Meno "has done a
, good job and has worked hard lO start

the process of reform. "
But he added, "After Gareful

consideration, Ihave concluded that
the-education changes Iseek can best
be achieved i.n a climate of change
begun by the selection of a new
commissioner ...
r Among reported prospects to
succeed Meno are Houston elementa-
ry school principal Thaddeus Lou,
lubbock school Superintendent
Michael T. Moses and Dallas school
trustee Sandy Kress.

Education reform was a key
elemen t of Bush's campaign. At one
point, Bush said school perfonnance
ratings rules were changed to try to
boost Richards' campaign, a charge
that Meno denied.

The 15-member State Board of
Education, with an incoming GOP
majority in the wake of November's
election, will recommend a new
commissioner to Bush. The incoming
governorwill name Me no 's successor
subject to confinnation by the state
Senate.

"I look forward to working with
the State Board of Education to find
an outstanding commissioner who is
committed to the principles of less
state regulation, more local control,
greater accountability and fairness in
testing, streamlining of the Texas
Education Agency and creation of -
home-rule education districts," Bush
said. ,

Home-rule districts would be freed
from many state education rules.

Meno during his term emphasized
giving schools more leeway in how
they educate students as long as they
do the job. He has been praised by
Democratic and R.epublicanmembers
of the Education Board.

"I think that we were able to really
focus attention on students and
student achievement, t, Meno said.

Also Monday, Bush named
Houston chiropractor Jade Christie
of Houston, a Republican, to replace
Democrar Carolyn Crawford of
Beaumont as head of the Stale Board
of Education.

,Fire scene

Clinton us es plan
to help middle class

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Clinton is conf rooting lhe Republican
revolution in Congress with attacks
on GOP budget plans and promises
of spoils for middle-class voters.

H~reford
Bul
By Speedy Nieman

That teller 00 Tierra Blants
Creek says nothing can do more for
an open mind than listening with a
closed mouth.

000
Golden Rule prlDclples are Just

as necessary for operating a business
profiaably as are trucks. typewriters.
or twine.v-J .C. Penney

000
A Iitde boy sat wit. his anns

crossed and a fIOwoon his face when
it. was announced that his molber had
just given. birth to a ba...by girl.

"What's the mal.Iet?" his father
asked ... Aren"t you happy about your
new baby sister'l"

"Yeah, I guess," replied the COl.
"but there are a 1.0' of things we
needed more."

000
Now tut tlae .oUda,. bve

passed. some folu" lboushll are
tuming to lOSing tho. unw ted

He begins acritical year today,
visiting a community college in
Galesburg, III.. to promote his
"Middle Class Bill of Rights." The
trip comes one day after the White
House intensiflcd ·effo.rLSto vilify
GOP plans for a constitutional
amendment requiring a balanced
federal budget.

"Is this a gimmick? Is it a political
showpiece? Or is it an honest creon
to balance the budget?" White House
chief of staff Leon Panetta asked
Monday.

Halfway through his term, the
president knows he needs to rebound
from the midterm election embarrass-
ment or face re-election defeat.

The cornerstone of ClinlOn's fight
to regain middle-class support is a
few hundred dollars in tax breaks for
Americans raising children,paying'
tui.tion and saving for retirement.

Getting less attention until today
was his proposal to offer vouchers to
workers seeking retraining. "We
should take the billions of dollars the
government now spends on dozens
of different training programs and
give it directly to you. to pay for
training if you lose your job or want
a better one, .. Clinton said in a Dec.
I S address outlining plans for the
middle class.

Nearly a lDonih later. his aides
were sull working out the details of
the voucher proposal. Oene Sperling.
• While HouSe economic adv' _,said
Monday tbaCli~t.on wanUJ to pool
moncyDOW lO' 10 some .BJ
different U'lininl awosrams and live
wOJten voucbenOf S2.000 to
$3,000.

They could m'IDc_1bc VOllC

· Iil' ~y UBi '::J:~~",.dWdaids.~ !· __unspec . ~IM
remainc4 clear 00--' h =-_ooey
or hOw many w __ - d, be
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By GEORGIA TYLER
Sta" Writer

More income than spending left
Deaf Smith County with a larger than
expected reserve fund at the end of
the last fiscal year on Sept. 3D.

An audit by McGinty & Associ-
ates, presented to Commissioners'
Court at a Monday morning meeting,
confirmed what commissioners
suspected when the year ended -- the
deficit budget adopted [or the year
didn't happen.

Receipts for the year amounted to
$3,607,248, while $3,264,044 was
projected as income, for a $343,204
.increase.

Expenditures for the year were
estimated in the budget at $3,30.2,000
but came to $3,410,0.26. an overrun
of $108,0.26.

Adjustments of $26.400 from the
revenue side of the ledger left
$170.,822 more in the bank than
expected.

The reserve fund at thecnd of the
year stood at $1,0.83,064. compared

u us
with $912.242 when the fiscal year
began. The budget had projected that
expenditures would take a $37,956
bite from the reserve fund. Instead,
the increase in revenue wiped out the
deficitand, in fact, added toreserves,
. Property and sales taxes were
'approximately $36,500 more than
projected and fines and fees of om ce
kicked in $133.527 more than
expected.

Al'fUljorrevenue uem was income
from the stale, including the fees paid
to Deaf Smith County for housing'
prisoners in the state penal system.
The additional revenue from' state
sources amounted to $168,~21.

Operating costs were ,.$61,563
more than projected in the budget and
capital outlay was $47,566 more,
mostly because of the county youth
home that was installed early in 1994.

Pal McGinty, auditor •.explained
thar the audit turned up no problems
in the county's accounting proce-
dures,

The audit was accepted by

commissioners, by unanimous vote.
In other business, commissioners:
-- Heard a report from Judge Tom

Simons on completion of the
Campbell Street sewer and water'
project and approved fillal payment
to contractors for !.he work. Simons
said the project used $187,889 of a
$250.,0.0.0 Texas Community
Development block grant Residents
of the area contributed $9,0.00 in
matChing funds ..The unused grant
money is returned to the state,

-- Approved a contract with Potter
County for menta] commi~ents for
D~t Sm ith County residents. A
sim'Uaragreement has been in effect
for a number of years.

-- Appointed Tom Bailey and Alva
lee Peeler to the child welfare board.
Going off the board are Carolyn
Baxter a~ Davld Red.

-- Re-appointed Commissioner
Johnny latham of Precinct a to the
Deaf Smith County juVenile board.

-- Renewed the cafeteria plan for
participaung 'county employees.

egislative sessio
unde way this a .ernoon

,
in leaner budgeting limes, Ms. Carter Texans to carry concealed handguns,
said. craek down on juvenile crime, refonn\

Another $170.million is carved out welfare, overhaul liability laws,
to keep those payments current in the Iransfer more control over education
1996·97 budget cycle, she said. to school districts and open the state

That leaves about $1.4 bi Ilion (0 to casino gambling:
be divided among other priority areas, While many'have strong sUpPOn.
incl uding health and h man serv ices the fuwre otta_sino gambling appears
and r"nnlng state dsons" Officials .8ri~~pite a push by Ule i",dustt}'.
earlier had projet(e,U etdformore'- ;4JI~wina c~~i~os. in Texas w uld
than 52 bUlion in new funding just for requite constitutional amendment,
Medicaid. which would take a t~o-thirds vote

"This is'definitely a bare-bones, of the Legislature and approval by
ground-Ie.vel bill. II Ms. Carter said. voters.. . ..

She said more money would be Despite strong sennments on both
added to various areas as funds are sides of high-profile issues, leaders
found, such as through savings predicted a bipartisan tone will
suggested by state Com ptrollerJ ohn 'pervade the 1995 session.
Sharp. ' . "ILhinkthai we wirr (have) a good

Lawmakers will have more than working relationsbip, "Laney,
the budget to deal with in the next D-Hale Center, said of Bwih. who
140days,sucha proposals to allow wiUbesworninJan.17.

Couple sentenced in death
A Hereford man whose gun

allegedly killed a two-year-old girl
last April and a woman who was
charg~ with trying l~ hide the gun
were grven pro~ted pnson sentences
Monday in 222~d District Court.

, Two-year-old Yanetle Salazar died
April 20., 1994, when a gun dis-
charged as she ani:! another child were
playing in a dv parked at 221
Bradley.

Cipriano Guerrero, 36, was
charged with injury lO a child by
leaving a handgun in a motor vehicle.

Hilda Guerrero, 32, identified as
his wife, was indicted for tampering
with physical evidence. intentionelly

and knowingly, concealing a gun.
Both entered. guilty pleas to &he

charges against them.
In the plea. bargain Cipriano

Guerrero received a lO-year Texas
Department of Criminal J usuce
sentence. probated J 0.years. He also
was fined $1,500.

Hilda Guerrero was sentenced to
eight years' pfobation ,and fined
Sl.,SO(t - . .

Another defendant in court
Monday, Adam Lopez, 41, entered a
plea of guilty to theft over $750 and
under $20.,000..He was senleJlced to
seven years' probation and. ordered
to make restitution of $6,000.

eating about as attractive as a root
canal.

3. Read "The New England
Journal of Medicine" before pUlting
anything in your mouth. This will
convince you all food is potentially
lethal ..

4. Join a religious cull that eats
only one color of food a month.

S. Get a new puppy, not housebrQ..
ken. The puppy will eat everything
ber-ore you can, and your hands will
be Cull. Also, less painful than root
canal.

6, Double the weight loss-have
twins. Consider triplelS.

1, Oet divoreed. Although
extteme, it is a staple of Ute High
Anxi.ety.Diet. Ei\her the dieter is too
anxious to swallow or anxious to get
clown 10 thelrdaling weight. Clutioo:
Do DOl co'mbine divorce with having
twins.

8. Eat only food prepared by I.
pounds a~ inch lCquifcd. by too rood.,.5. tyli tinstea._dofachef. A food:
many hohday parties and aoocues.: ItyUst worts for the photographer.

AreadetbroUJhi, a_~of 9 nouhediner.
E~Z Steps to WeiJhl Lo~ , ~e 9. Pot on a balhing suit and don't
humorous I ggesdon OIl hcddinJ 'tab it ofT unlil next y . • It will be-

can- t reminder . n 10
01 your-New Ycu' -- Iu on.

- 000
- , of ~ -niDI.. _ e reprinted a" , -: = fJ

fare way 10 drop 10 Su_ Y'I column, -, a ._. IIJ dUnS
.. _~. ,,'- - we pu& ... type_

we. 01·_ .0 '

8'y PEGGY FlKAC
Associated Puss Writer

AUSTIN (AP) -Texas lawmakers
kick ofTtheir J 995 legislati ve session
with good news about the budget.

Hereford firefighters were called put two times Monday to this Even before today's noon start of
church building at 13th Street and Avenue K. The first alarm the 74&hregu,Jar session of the Texas
was at 7 :21 p.m. That fire started, said Fire Marshal Jay Spain, Legislature .. the chairmen ..of the
afte has - 1 k .- lded 1door frame.: ", Hou~ UJ4 Senate budget·writlngrap-type oc was we to a meta . ,1~mbng, " commiueesannouncedplanstoofTer
wood framing behind it. Crews were called back to the scene a 1996-97 state budget that requires
allO:57 p.m. when the blaze re-ignited in the roof of the building, no new taxes.

Lawmakers .,,1so.were predicting
which is owned by Temple Camino Verda y Vida, J 309 13th a. goodrela~ionship between
St. Damage was estimated at $10,000. There were no injuries Democratic legislative leaders and
reported. Republican Gov.-elect George W.

Bush.
Bush. Democratic Lt. Gov. Bob

Bullock and House Speaker Pete
Laney- a Democrat expected to be
easily re-elected to lead the House -
agreed before the gavel fell that no
new taxes were necessary.

The budget bill drafted by Sen.
John Montford, D-Lubbock,and Rep ..-
Robert Junell, D-San Angelo, isjust
under $78 billion, said House
Appropriations Committee tlerk Janis
Carter.

The legislation anticipates $4.9
billion in nFw funding, includi.ng
about $3 f5iUion left over from the
current two-year budget cycle; $1.5
billion from a projected increase in
tax revenues, and the availability of
another $400 miUion from a change
in the way federal funding for mental
retardation services is handled.

Among major elements, the
proposed budget includes about a 52
billion increase for public schools and
the settling up of about $770. million
in payments deferred by lawmakers
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,JOHN INC tOrmer Ragan.idminisO'a&ion Slate PfOlrariilbut· in 1.996 we are gui", cOll~ leu appeal co most
AP . ·.tlalWriter DepanmcntoiTlCialAlanXcyes.now 'lO.rejectBilIClinton,"Grammsaid. Republicans now &hatthey CODIrOl

BATON RQUOa.La. (AP)· Sen. a radio-talksbow. hait. who gavca AaforhilviclOfy.Gramro said in COOlml. .
Phil.Oramm wdtzed 10 a lop ided roo ing ~b to the d'*gates. anintetview: "It's ju t one early Iii hi pilChes 10 delep&llJ·
vlckll:Yaturday , •Louisiana GJ:?P .FoRn.CI Vice Pbsidc.lt' ;Dan Quayle skirmish in a 1000gwar. But 1'11)abig Buchanan repeated. the themes ofbil
acdvlslS Alcd. ,a doze. 1996 was seventh wilh n votes -1 percent 'believCl.tIw .winning dle farst ballle 1992: Bulb cballeQSC. "Y~I '1M
RcpUblkan presidential prospects, Five oaher GOP prospects gOI less is a biS help, ~inwinning the war;" UniledStatcs was ecdins ~
ccmcoUng the feis(y Texan as &he &han I ~nL .. WhiJe shrulling off Gramm's andpunishingbl.ue-coUarwcxbrsby
race's early paceseLrer. SalUrda)' I event. Has no unpacl on &bowing10his aggressive. effon hcre, negotiating global free tnde

Gramm ..' ltD a wh~ping. 7Z. who gelS. uppon of Loui&ian.a's bis rivals are ClcarlystiUish ,Ibout agreements. He also said.1he COUDUy
percent. ,of e1vote .~.. ney 1,300 deJcgalCS 110 the ,OOP nominating Icltina, Gramm dominate .... early hu loll I.. i~moral order,." ,lhoUld
dclegates 1.0' the '~uisiana state oonyention;~lhal wW bedetc'!l1incd 'UlBCI while they decide whether 10 cnd foreign. aid and adopt term limitl
Republican eonven~o sraged abe by the s~ .. Mt.n; 1996 pnmary. .run.~HC '15. a.l'-v.in. gUS .... ntIl'. .JI!. of·... :_ for federal judges.
rllSt of what is likely to be a' But Om mOunled a double.. (10 ~~ __ UID • Dole won ... Iowa SlI'IwpoU last

'dential ..._....:...1·..."' •......1 ho' tamnAign." e..id Angela "Bay"half-dozen or more presl ..SbaW \MIl &" ~ c·rort~~~J,p us, .p~ng r-. - year even though he diet noutieDd,
polls this year. . lhe'ViolDryindhisear.yfund-ralsangBucbanan. who is manial her buthid no uch ,luck inLoo"',
. Coming in second·widl only lZ lead. would .foroc lother pOtential brother·s .. exploralOry ,commiUee. where Gramm·s 'folby ~wans:and
1V'rY'-4!!nt was PatrkkJ. Buc:banan,abecandidal8SlO rush their limetabJes for "You can", have Gramm: moving shaI]Hongucld OJnIOllMtL.. ...pia. ~.
~;n;--~ative commentator wbo deciding whctherlO run - and. ahead in stalC afterstate likedrlsand well wilh conscrvaii;;:- in "bb
challenged Pre ident Bush in the establish him as a force in abe ex.pect to get into the race eight neighboring slate.
1.992 OOP primaries 8I)d may run important Southern primaridl. months froID ROwand have success:' "My view iI, il"S a Ulde bit ar1)'
.. aln. Third. wiLh SPercent, wac He had allandJ:pl ofaidCs ,onhand. G.ramm alrcadyhas transfared.$S on all thehcx110 nces:" Did .DoID..
Lamar Alexander. tlIefomter sent.mailingsand.Ch~i.sonas.eardsr.o miUi.on from his, Sonl1e lcampaign ThcLouisianaRepUWlcans"@O
Tennessee governor and education 'deJegaaes, caUed tOO or 10 ~hnsclfcommiueelntohispresjdenti8lruncl. ostensibly lathuina to nominate a
secrelUy. . . . . and ~shed. fiom .rcupUon to andhasaSZ.5rilillionevcntplanned candidaao foriovernor. buldccided'

The presumed GOP front-runner. J'C(:epuon. Gramm alsO was endorsed Feb. 23. the night before he fonnally a few weeks ago ,10 ~ the ..... w poU.
Serw MJUority Leader BQb Dole, did by Louisiana 's Ih~ Republican announces his-candidacy· • fuJI 21 'I'1IeIe is.-ocher one in Arizona CDJ...
nOi uend QJ1dtried to gel his1JUUllc House members.' . .. monlhs bcfolic the '1996 election.. 28. and 'Gramrp is favored ~I'C; 1qO,
takenofftbeba11otanbe.lNtrninute. Speaking to the convcntion. Sel U!'.jump in within ~YI of thantslObickin-iflOmArizonaSen.,
He finished in sixibpiace. wilh just Gramm opened a bare-knuckled Gramm 11.Alexander, woo did nOi Jolin McCain. teWBl House rncmbcn
28 votes. or 2 percenl- . . 8Ssault~Prtsi~entCUnlOll,ndsaid ~ to the~ull ~VC!lion .but,. andopPGov.~lfeSy~.SouIb

In a tie for fourth, wiQt 3,percent &he 1994 Repubhcanroutlefl half the .. a~ataFrlday naght.RCC~n. Carol Republicana WlUJOIn IhefUn
each. were fonner Housing Secretary jobun40ne.'·We ~jec~ CI!nton.:s lOuting hiSp~~.lOcut~on~" on.~b31 and ~ RepublQns
~ack Kemp. who did/Rot attend, and Congress; cwe rejected Clinton s pay and seSSions anhalf - ,an.Idea with: 'have ~ided I.'hold one inNo¥cmbe£

I

After a 7.~ high Monkyand . low of36degmcs 1'uJsdqy
morning. lhe we thennan is calling for continued mild
temperature throu ~h Wi dnesday. The low ov'emight. under
panlY,lclo ,.dy side, should be in 'thcuppcr30s,witl1 uth.we..t
wind, 5...1.5mph. WcdnesdaywiU be mod)' ,cloudy with a
high. in the lower 60 and outhwest winds. 10-20 mpb and
guty. .

·Sch,o',,'board to me ,t
The HISD board oftrustees will meet in special sessi.on at .

noon Wednesday to OOIItinlic discussion of con ttuction at Shirley
School. That meeting will. be held at the checl, 239 Ave. H·.
Discussion of the Shirley project. {sd1e.onlyitem on the agenda.

ehoe ramm
" ,

.id· ntlal !:lop

.place. In case you couldo'l rmd Ihc
order of tho I.Ory~here :isthe correct

. version: ,.

A ham radio aperaroC Wls zepI)'inI
to ·a query from his insurance
company_

"I'm writing, in .response to your
'req~ roradditional information fOr
question No. 3 of the Accident
Reporting Form. I answered "poOr
plannins" as lhe CAUse for my
accident. You' said that I should-
ellplai~ more ~uny•..rtd .I,~S! dJe
foJlpwlRi dewls Wilt be 1ufT'IC::1C1lL

·'"I am M·wte.., radio .operator
and on rAe day of cheacc:ident.1 wa
working alone on .~ lOp section or
my new 8()..rOOlIOWU.

NWh~ • had compJoicd!my work,
I discovered that I bad. over Ihe
cOurse of several.l,1ips up the tower
brought up about 300 pounds oftDOli
and hardware. Racher lhancarry the
:now uMeedcd. lOC)ls-down by hand. .
Idecided 'to lower the item. doMain .
a small ~l ~silll a )MIUey, wHIch
fortunatcly wu auacbecllO tbc ,in
pole. at the lOp or abe tower.

'''Sec:uring thempe -pound level.
Iwenl tolhe top' of the lOwer and
loaded the tools aDd maICriaIJ inlD abe
barrel. Iwent back 10 abe around and
untied lherope, boldinl ft tilbtly 10
insure a slow descent of Ibe 300 I'

pounds of too's.
· "You will nole in question No. II

of the Accident ReportinlForm that
I weiah ISS pounds.

"Due to my upriIc-beinajclbd
ofFchclroun41O luddonly. Ilollm,y

of'mindancl r,......... 10lei 10pre.senc:.e -.~ ..
of the rope. NeoclIeaa co .y.1
~.a"'apid .. m~
up lhc side mabe fOM:r. In abe Yiciaity
of Lbe4o.roollevel. I met Ibe t.teI
camJDI doWR. 1bil 'e.plains my
fncturod IkuII and""",c:oIIartxJae.

"Slowed only I1I",d" I COIlIinuecI
by rapid ucent. not atoppiq alil_
fmaen of my riaht hind werotwo
knuckles dcepinlO IhcpuU.ey.
FoIUnIeIy,by ... ·time.1hid ......
my prcsenceof miad _ w.ulble to
bOldonlO the rope in spiaeofahe pain.

"At approximately Ihe same time,
bowevCl.the burel of 10011 bit abe
lround and Lbohouom CenoUloftbe
barrel. Devoid of &he weialll 01 die
10011, tho bIIrel now weiJhed
appoltimalely20poundI. I .... you
to my. wei&hl in q.-Joa No. 11.

"AI you lDiab. llmaliDe.1 bepn I
rapid cIoIceat cIowD die IkIe 01die
tower. In Ibe vidnity oldie 4O-faaI
level.lmetdleblrrd CGID.... up; dill
ICCCUUIfardaetwofrlcllnd ....
aDd die IacendaIaI on m, Iep ...
lowerbOdy. . . '
· "TIle a. widl ............- .,......

w 1M 0Ii pile or taoII. ...
r....... 'OIII' ..........CIICbd.

-.' IGII'J 1D...-c.1IDwewr .....• ilayaba..... ..,..
A DIIIII foIwItd __ to •

, after ..... ,....,. ... __ IO-felt*,"-.I
dlimed • 15.2 .UIioD ..... abe IQ of_lad.
S10.4 mlW.JdpoL -tlet .. 01 .. ..".1-

''11IIl~t1I''addle''''of _...... ,... .....~
_prize.. lai4

96'

"

BULL-~--

KOOBRAEY set
The Hereford High SchOol yearbook sta!f win hot Koobraey

1995 on Thursda.y :inthe school auditorium. Admission~s $3 .
per person and the doors will close at 7 p.m. Everyone is invited
to come out and see perfonnances and skits by students and
teachers.

alice, mergency
Reports

Tuesday's emcrgenc:y servic.es in lhe400 block of North 25 MiJe
reporlS contained the "following Avenue and' in ·the 500 block of
infOlimadon: Avenue I. .

HERBF'ORD POLICE •• Class A assault (domesdc
. Tuesday . violence) was reporte4 at PuDer and

-- A 26--year-old male was aneSted South Texas. .
on a city traffic warrant. . .- Domestic dis.turbance was

•• Criminal tlcmpt was reported' reponed in the 300 block of Irvinl.
in teh 300 block of Avenue I, in_e. Officers issued 3~lI'amc
reference to an attempted burglary. citations and three curfew violation

-- ThreereporlSoflheftofscrvice citations. .
were filed in the 300 block of North -- There was one minor accident
25 Mile Avenue. . with no injuries. . v ,

. . -- A sault was ~potted in the 900 . "DBAF Sp..tITH SHBRIFI'
block of South MIle . WeeeD.

.- Theft was reported in the 800 . - A 27·year-old female wa
block 'of Irving. where a _Power arrested Corassault.
Rangers wallet was raken. . . ~~ A 2~year-old female wu

-- Welfare eonoem was reported arresledon two counl! of dJeftby
in the 400 block. of Avenue D. check.

-- Criminal mischief was RPO~ __A 31-year-old male w arrested
in the 200 block of North 25 Mdc Cor forgery.
Aven~e, where a glass door was -- A S4.ycar-oJdmaJe ....as~
-damaged, . ; for public intoxication.

-.The~t of beer w~. re~,,-at~_ Drunkenness WlSll'CpodCd.
South Mam and Aus~n Roa~. .- Reckless dima.s;e 10 property

•- Burglary of aeom maehlllc was was reported. .
reported in the 800 block ofSoulh 25 . -.- Burglary of a residence was
Mile Avenue. . reponed.
. -- A .rUR way. report was filCC:I in . -. Criminaluespa5s ~ •.~poilDd..

the 1.00block of Avenue I. . . FIRE DEPARTMENT
• -~ An incident report was filed ~n . Sand.y
the 200 block of Norab Lee an
reference to an anonymous lip.

. -- An .incident report was filed in
I the 1300 block of l31h SI('ee.t· in
reference to a structure fire.

•• Officers issued 26 traffic
citations.

•• Fi~fighlerl were called OUIal
6:46p:m.toa~ported nmc~ident. .
two milesClSlofSUIllIIIedIeIdoo U.S"
60. No accident wa located.

Mo •• ,
-- FiRfighten w~ called OUI II

7:21 p.m. and 10:57 p.m. eo llII\ICIurc
rare at 13&b.and Avenue K..

.EMS
-- Report not available.

'"PATIENTSlN HOSPfAL

As p~ofthe con.tinuin.g construction enthe ci,ty's new Aquatic Center, Virgil Kency.le~t,.
and his 'assi tant Brian Fowler on Monday worked to install conduit for electrical wiring
under the floor oftbe bath house. Construction supervisor Don Kundert said he hopes to
pour theco.nerele floor ofehe bath hous~ on Thursday. In addition, Kunden said he wants
to Pour the side walls of th.e leisure pool and main. pool and the interior waUs of th.e pump
house soon. Once those are finished. brick outside walls on the bath house and pump house
wit( be ere ted.

~tothe Editor
Jhings and besides. (he ,doctor might
give you tile wrong medicine! .
. 1 think I' 11jusfgo ahead and dig
8 hole in the back.yard and sit and.
wail From what you~ reac1 and see
,and hear 00 IClev.ision" it woo'tbe
long anyway ..

Help. help. thc sky is falling. the
sk.y is falling'

,sounded.. The game..endinlwas a,
once in, i lifctime cllpenence--i'·I.
what memories arc made of.!

Irealize lhata winninl record aoes
beyond.immediatecoaching.1tsoes
deep .'.n.to our youths a!K'. dtc
programs ,created, by concerned
parents and cUlzens 10 see chelf
children and younl people excel. It
takes discipUne. time and mone)'. it
gives 0111' YOURI people pli and,
'lherefore.'createsa positive. heIJ&by
atmosphere.. Itis a win-win "ion·
-not only for lhc a.eams but far the
cammunity as well.

Again. my hat loel off 10 ow:
coaches, 'our :fana.our IOWd and a-
bill not lcut-..our playen.. Keep up
die bini wort and knew we _
behiDcl you. Herd, win or lose. We
love '1'1

nab .Ior .. e .,.orIeI"
. MldaM. Power

LaC1 Martia

xa



New Toastmaster otttoers . . .
N~w officen for the Hereford Toastmasters were Installedat a Jan. S m,eting ..Servj~nguntil
June will be(~ack row): Dan Hall, president; Ralph Barndt, treasurer; hnt--Coleen Seright,
lecretary; Pat Varner, vice president of public relations; and Nancy driego, vice president ,,\
of education. Not pictured are Margaret Del Toro, vice president of membership; Way-ne

..Winget,.sergeant.-at-anns; and Joe D.. Cummin.gs".past pr:esident~ . . ',.

. MaloneS:'announce'

Ann Landers bj~~i:~~!~I~~"'Of
'Amarillo.are the proud parents of~
son, )layden Dajne Malone. born
Dec. 31. , .

He weighed ., pounds. 9 ounce. ;
Grandparents . are Jerry and

Virginia ·Hix.and Pat and J. C.
Malone, all of Hereford.

helpful, but ,they ar~ scaring me.
(;ausing me to >Nom and spoiling
what should be a wonderful lime in
my life. .
, I am sick of being told what toW,
what to wear and wh" not to do "in
yoUr condition." On behalf of all
pregnant women. I'd Uke to prov~de
a chec'klist .forwell~meaniDg friends
and relauves,

DEAR.ANN LANDERS: I would
'Ppreciate YOU(opinion of my late

. mother's will. My mother always
favored my sister, ItBrenda"._When
I. was medical slUilent. Brenda
received 8 new cu(or Chr.istmas. I
reuived a neCktie

When Bren(la. who 1eI(:·.bes hi, )I
ac"ool. divorced six years ago; she
was awarded a large divotee
leUlement, which my mOlher insisted
she "save". My moihee then bougbt 1. Please don't offer advice unless
Brenda a lavish condo to "cheer her :you are asked.
'up" . 2..Pleas.edon'uell me about your . I

- ·Althougti Brenda's ex~husband t~rrible labor ~d how~ou almosr : .
pays regulatchild suppon and shares . died on th~~hv.!ry ':ible~ . ~
custody of 'their son, "James," my ..3. Don. ttll.me~ha.tlO.expect.

, •~~cr paid .tor .the boy's private beca~ e,,~ry Situation 1Sdifferent.
ilCboolinJ and tutorS. She also gave -. 4. Don, tell ~e how hUF ~am.
James, 'ski equipment and ~private ,a~ 'Whl~ 8. hard ume ('t.D going: to
lessons for his birthday. My sons "ave lalcangthe extra welgh~Orf .. ' .
received leather bellS. . ': DOlell me ~aleverylhll:.a-,.wall ...

My mother's will left Brenda a be fine a~~ to cnlo,)' my' pr~gna!lcy.
house and 8 car (toI.81 worth, because It .IS a wonderful tame IR a
5400.000').· • received silverware. woman'~ bre. . .,.,
which I didn·t need. and a deSk:. I ~. Olve.~e congratulaaons. nOl
lI.ways iblerpreled my mother's adVice .. Advace I can gel from my
faWlrilism u .. auempt 10' ",equalize" doclO.r. I I
her children's lives. Her will
demonstrared her. belief that my Thank you for printing this, Ann. ~
future and lhal of m.y children, who ~Clearwater. Fla.
are bri..ght. are assured and we need
DO' .help.. Ye.llcan't help but feel
raentment api.nst my molher and my
sister for &his crass discrimination.
.Am I bein.junflir'l u S'Uictly
Anonymous, Please.

,
r

yl
Toastmasters Instalf officers
at recent spe cial meeting

Newomcers for the Here[om
Toastmasters were installed at a
special meeting on Jan. !Ii at 'w
Sirloin Stockade.

. Officers who w.ill serve until June
are Dan Hall. president; Nancy'
Griego, vice president of education;
Pat. Varner,. vice president of public
relations; Ml(garet Del Tqro.vice
president of membership; Coleen
Ser.ight,. secretary;· Ralph Barndt,

treasurer; Joe Don. Cummings, whiBh beCame new rOOnberstin 19941.
immediate past JRsidenL, and Wayne . The newly installed o(facers spoke
Wing.et~:sergea.nt at ~s. _ .. ~ lheirpositions,~~bmtiesand

,Speaker for the meeung was Area ' g08[~.
Govemor Rick Jacbon whospoteon Olher members present were
the club':sgrow,lb, . nd up-cp~in8 'J~erRowIand.DaveKimmel •.Diana
programs. 'Jb.e inv0C8.don w8Sg1ven Kimmet. Sharon Cramer and Alben
by Charles Manchew and Hall led the CervanlCz. .•
Pledge. ,Visitots plleSCInt wcr:e Delofies

Jackson presented Barndt wi~a Rowland. Dvid Varner. Selena
plaque in recognition of bringing the Varner, Jeremiah Betran and
mOSlv.isitors to the club. several of Mar:garel Hall.,

Three named to
,AC honor list .

"', Three Hereford residents were
among more than 170slUdeots who
were named to, the honor .list for the.
fall 1994. semester at Amarillo
College. '

. Those n8IDed to lh¢. list must
ac.b~·ve a 3.6 grade point avcrqe
(GPA or above and be a full-lime
studen earning a minimum of 12
hours

Hereford honorees aehieving a 4.0 I .

":'GPA were Glenn' Lee', Boozer. '.
Envir-onmental Healah; and Ronald
C. ProvenCe. B'asic' PeaCe Officer
Academy." .. '

. Peggy Daniels. Environmen,1aI
Health", w.unamC;d to the "ooor list
of students with a 3.6 OPA or better~

r.
I. GoOd Housekeeping maglWnewas

first published by Clark W. Bryan in
)885 in Holyoke, Mass ....

EASY"'accessto FAST cashll
, . .

At our drive-up ATM located in the .south.laae.
· ". :.of our drive-infacility. .' ',:'

• I

Gem of LbeDay, (from the Prairie
Rambler):. Instead ofbeing, thankful
when 'their cups runneth over. too
many people, .ray fora biSBer cup.

~DE·A.R S.A.:· I have .aI.ways
maintained Ihal nobody owes anyone
• lift. or an inheritanCe. Mon~y
.Ihould aD 10 whomever .... penon
chooses to live it \0. It il.howevcr.
the bettor part of wisdom tolho~ no
favoridsm UlOftI liblinp when
wriain, a wUl .

.Perllaps B.rcnda paid ,a lot more
attention to your mother dllrins her
lifetime thariyou did, In retrospec:t.
how ,close 10your mother wercyou?

, Did you putyounc1f out for her in her
IaIer yean? .

'The fecUllityour mOlber pve her
tam" cbiIcI apecial......,." aat
B.... •• 'aul&. Your reton&mlnt
....... youraUter IItOtally unjUltl-
dOd. OOJ over i" .

DEAR ANN LANDBIlS: I
recently becIme ....... with my
I1nt cblld.Wby II It dill wbeD
people findoutJOU·.~,dley
feea-compelled 10 &lYe you .. vice?
lim ... ...., Ibiak .., ~ .....

.,..
r'

, , Our NEWMPA:CT .
automatic teller machine is .

_. 'on,lin.e to handle all your
. cash transfers, and balance
'iDqumes..lt is~. 24 h~a--d8y. and allows .
you to make transactions from the SAFETY I

and CONVENIENCE ofyour car.

l':nWB1~1
'.O'_I11 ......... ~"· ~ ......

MEMBER FDIC

From the people who brought. you "The Roads Of Texas" ....

Let us show you a 'Texas you've never !TASTEDbefore!

MDA planning
annual campa'ign,

-..ocb ApInIIDy8Jpby. '"it _I

Texas C'ountry Reporter
Cookbook.;
the cookbook
everyone is talking about!

.256 pages of easy..to-prapar. ntClpe
from 'vIewerS of the popul. TV show
hosted by Bo~ Phillip - ·.
,Featu.rea tntel'88tlng qu. on ntC'Ipes
ranging from'1944 W.r.Wdrker roll to.
em.mra concoction u ng Texas t~m·
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. t-Ierd, ulldog
" .

f'or IO:i ' 'tr'ict 1 4,
tarts war of w'ord~

I
_ The' wiDDCl' of &ooiJht'. ~YI" Bcqeris 1-2 in district and 8-13
bukelblll .::me in WbircfKO Oym ovorall, TIIe,Lad)' BulJdoI' wena fO
'wWhDId ". 'poIIOllkluJffll'ltpJllce me CIau, 4A -we 'tournunent.lut
In'DiIIricl ],..4A. yur but JosI.lot,of,seniorsoff,tbat

Hereford (2-0) and Borpt (1-0) teIID.
wUlcluh •• ,:30 in,dao IeCOIld pme ,Junior v-.ity pmeJ ,alIo will be
of. v_ly doublebeldcr. Hcroford playedt.aalahtinlheJuniDrhighlJllC
ilI3~ove"1I. wbUeBoqerilI2-6. boy __ 6; ,irll. 7:30. 'IlleR .will_ Tho,ir" swtlhe .:11011 .. 6 'p.m. lillO' be • IOpbom~ boy,I' lame1be Lady Wbircface.s,1-3 indiJtin::1 betwealHercfOldan4Borpl'lt4:3O.
and 13-8 overall.wW try ID bounce -
INa f.rom three IDaipl IDUeI, to The Playeril ,of &he Week ror abe
RandaU.CIllYOllIIId Duniu ...al1 01 boy,' bub.bIll &elm me: Beaton
'wbiclLarc undefeated indilllrici .'_-'.• B 1.. ft A A'-' N land
Canyon (4-0) ptay. at RIJIda1I,&~) onUCG:':'~'I=~i&i:r 'bilh
in alirla' Ibowdown toni&m. academically.

:8, 8ENIWALKER 193' Je~on of Babe Ruah, Ty
AP Sportl "rI.rCobb. ~onUI~. Wqner, Waller

NEW YORK (AP) - Mike JobnIao ind Cuilty.Malbewson.
'Sehmidt.. perhapslhe JIU-'tbird ()nll.'qJmSeaver(9B.84percen., t.)."
buemaninbuebaU hislOry. wu abc Cobb (91.23)- RInk AInln (97.83)
overwbelmillJ andonl,y choice,oc,.biller porceIllip of the vote
Monda, lor oloe1ioa ID ·110HIlI, Dr dig k.idt. Lou& ,ear. Scbmkk',1
'Pame,· I~ aeamm* on abe Pbllllci.

,Schmidt.. whOle S48 homo I11III Sieve Carlton. wuelecaed with 95 .•
"rant levcntb ontbe career llII. WU percoDL
named on 444 of tile 460 baI10ca by Schmidt received the hillleit
die Bueball Wri&eA AlIOCiadon of number of vora.I o.ver, ,IUJ]IIIIiIll
Americainhil fIrIt year ofeJiJibWtY. CtrIIOOit• 436of4". althoup there
Ria 96.52, vocePONC1UaP wu die wu a record number of baUotI this
fourth:hi.hellover. ,' yurt

UI'mjusl now IWtinI ro pi. IOIDO Schmick broajht II'8d combinl-
100000umPS about tbilChinl. U be tion of power and lfICe to hi•
.said durinll. 'DeWS conference .tposition ..
Vereran .Sl8dium in ~ila4elp~,--. HehoJdalbeNLrecordfocleadiq

Schmidt. I wee-time NL MVP &be Ioque In bome ruRl etaht limes
ID4 MYP of die 1980 World Serlel IDd decllbe ~ Ieque awt wllb
far Ibe.PIillIdelphia Phlilieli became four bomen fa • pme at WriaJey
jus, lbe Ukh &bird, buomIn ID be Pield In 19'16.
Mile .. tor .... HaII. Hojoihl Broab .. ,Sclunldl wu. ~267.-bJaer ..
Robln_, BddIo Ma&hewtlDd PIe tho ..... ~ u RobIDIOII ..1Dd
.na,aor u -OIdr Ihlnl...... , a,~'cn"'Ider~. . .
eleclld br dleBIWAA; die 0Cben _"If ,aD COoId"'UItIB .... lIII0IIII&
.. It &brogb 0Iber comml..... ofdlaelDlleftGllpuila mealll1)' •

..BroobRObIuoDI .. the,...... =,' Into IUCCICIdIaI aa ..
deteftlive third bueman In IliIlOr)' . - ftel4l1ld IDCIII1ftd II bylbe
Ind I would .. ,my Dumben _. dirt on your uniform .•. ,mine would
JUdebCuer dIaD die ,OIlIer tldld .hlv:ebeea .MIct. " Scbmidllll4
baIeman oIIC111ively. It he Did.

Scbmidt. al~·dme All-Star who Scbmidl boIdIlbo NL RIClOI'd. for
earned IOOold Olowaandllld IJ95 Ibird·bMo.(18)•.1Ioq
RBb in bilc:llMtfJDm 1972-89. will .~ Ibe for IDOII tacaI
be euIuiaed ill CoopodIOWIIl e die poIidcII.
c:emIlOftiel July 30. Sdualdt. wIlD, rarely IIIowed

NOlle of the ~ 38811_ CIIIICJIiae ..... fieIcI, ... dIodriviltc
.p1ayencamodole lOelecdan.111ODt f~beblDd abe aaJy PhWia' '1eIDI
7Speanl (345VOla) ID .... it.1IId to win Ibe World SerieI.
3CJO..... winnen PItH Niebv (216 b 1980. be .... 4I1Iame1UDl1DCl
valli) ancIDonSUIfIII (264, ',) fell far 121 'RIll, .. lNdial "'1I4eIDb1i11O
, • ~ ClDdkl_ •. by die pe.... ·bk .311 .. two
"'(259~)""millDd ... did ..... lad __ RBII ia die lb.:'
".... M _ (30 VOla) ia IIiI _~cww' ,a.,......
1 _II ...,...aI eJiIibiIity. ct. piaaIIIIp.

"YOD'''wto.,iI.~dII
_ 1m....... )'." Bdlm... 01

bilialo _doll .
...... ~wIIo II=e:
_ ..... 14 WIll....111-.".1_

fJl eIIdllUl&Y.

.'

...

(

••• ~ 4

'" .,.. \
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CoIL um since he WClU public with luong, and U'Ongel'every week. .. consecutiv,e losi.
his rcque_, 'robe uaded. Cl1O"ord,Robi !I:OI'Cd 23 points Radjl, 'finished 'widl ,18poin a:nd
. BlII~welemostlycbeen wbm and Rod Strickland had 14 points ,and Dominique Wilkins had ,34,including

.Dluler wu inuoduceCI.' a season-high 16 ass~ts before both 24\in Lbc rust haIr. Scott Skile had
"I,'w rc8l1,y Slid, ,.bout that t out the :(inal pC: iod. 24 pointswi(h, ]I asists:and nine

because I never w.,.t W offend die JUliO'. Mal'frkkl90. rebound for Wihington. and.
.fans.1bcy'relhcrcason wc9rebca:" Gheorge Mumsan"s 19poinlS- __one
Drexlersaid. n-1bepcopleinPortland At Sah Late Ci~y. Karl Malone b -tel hortofhi career higb.
have been b'elnendous IJuoo&houI my scored 3~points and Jeff Hornacek
cuecr, and I love them dearly. •• hid 11 ,or his 2:. in die third. quartet SUDS119', Buck 10%

Drexler showed Ihe fans what when U~ .w~y. .. Danny MaMingbilthree Ilaight·
UIab.o . DB11as 31·18 m lhe b~~1. I' til f, unhthey "d.be missingir he leaves. He 'lhlrdpe._n·od_"_',·l_um_.ing,I'I-4S.lIalP;-e- _e&s eal_y an . e 0 - , ,qu.an.er.

mi:ftft ... .lhl·sfi-us·- t3 po- ln..... '''--mA'''''' - ~ lUll 'helP-ins' Phoenix hold on 1:0 ahi;~tsi~.· __ ,u~. - leadintoan82-63advantage.Dallas comfOf1ablCIcad~thep:rlod
By the time he sal down for lDOd ~:,~loJerthan ~opoin&s in the ~ against Milwaukee •

aUbc end ,oflhe lhirdquaner,'he'had Jam_II M Shb-urn-'-,',I-A' D~'II..-, 'W_ 1....._', lbc Suns neve.tuailcd 10gel their
31 -" 'IS' "-d- eli ...... -bounds'- 26- eu DUty - WI fourdlsU'lightvictnwandninLbin·pom an !II""~ .~- 10 - 21 poinlS. John Stockton scored 20 __"-j ..... D.~ ....._;:::.....__- Mil' .. ~._.L~t-,minuleS. lI's been obvious lhal IV"'"",_ U" DUI.AD. A........ w_
Drexler"s desire to play ,elsewhere points, 18 in the firslbalf~and had 14 eigblhStraigbllossatPhoe iK. where
hasn', affected tho way he or IhclSS_ilts• _ . Ihe.Bueb IBst won in February 1987.
Blazers are playinS. They've "Woo Celda 1I'~ ~u'llet&IO~I· . Wayman T'lsdatc bad 24 poInts,
three in a row since the story broke. . A~BosIOn.Dino ~J8 rewmed 10 Manning 22 and Charles Barkley 16

"1'hcre's a 101or unity on this I the I~neup &fler mis-Lng U game poinlS.l0reboundundseveDassi5lS.
'team:·'Drelllersaid ...·and.il·sgeuing wi~. broken hand and :scollCd)o· Milwaukce-SV:w,:Batcrhid,24points

- po&nll in the founhquarter as the and 14 fCbounds. and Glenn Robinson

h I-ft S ... Celtics banded Washington llSeigbth scored 19 points.~iot . 1'1 .. s· ·,yracuse Ite;»win. ---------'--~----'---"!2 ~

) By WI.• L~AM KATES . ,~I ,in the fina137 '~onds..· : seconds to:p.1aJ •. Jonathan, Haynes rtauJar-ie:ason B.ig Eight loss .since ..3'To
.AP Spotta Writer ,.... waSn," lhinkin, abo6ll(1 3). I inbounded the ball 81 I1alfcourt 10 March~, (993. a spanal 16 lames. Choose

I SYRACUSE. N.Y. (AP) • Tbc wasreaUy thintin.abouldrivin •• BIB . Alvin Williams. who was called for, Scot Pollai'd and Sean Pearson each F
expected scorina duel between twO at the lime, ~was opcI1' Jle (Kittles) trav~linl as he tried10 catch ahe ball had 22 poi!"S for Kansas. and . . ron,
'of diG Bil East's premiot,uarcis, lave me Ilude area," ·said MOIR. .u,nder pressure. from.'lbe Sy.racuse .rrcshm~ RaefLaFrcnlZg.-..bbed 16 TiI'lt, IC_ ruise, B. u'c-~-et-Secis. ',. 5-, ..5, peed' _.•. _. t .'"

./ I Lawrence Moten and Kertykitt1cJ, who moved inlOthlrd place ,ad defense., • :.. rebounds as 'the visUmg JaYhawts. . K!
ncver materialized... '. SYflDUlC!Sc:malCOrin&liltwithhiJ I·We werchoping·to geu..ebaJl finished wilh a 4::4 ..33 reboo~ ANt/FM Stereo, Air . /-:'

In Ibc end •.Molen made ~ bigeSl-, I~~innang shot. .. .. . to Kerry or Alvin and step Jonathan .advan18gc. I. .
shot of the game as be 'hit .• k.»q '. "When .1·lot :i' ,10. It fclt lood." :baCkin ibounds and g~nbim lheball. . \ ;,. 'J "
·.~.~~ter _with 6.6 teCODdI toP"y, ";d ~olen ...wllo allOlcd SyracllSC Maybothey'd Caract ..bout hUn,'" .No, Z4 New Mulco St •• 5.•
11!ling No. B. SYl'ICu ~ a 61..fiO w~ IU USlltI and two aleal... Villanova coach ~teve ~ sai~. Cal-Irvhae 10
v~c"'9 over VLlla~va on Monday In1heonIYotberl~ln!oI!11 Clluek K~mcl.y~~IIJ' .blS _:~ . ..I...I_ ..PauI_,~~,''''-.·p1ayina_ ..,.inin_ .~ID::c_'_:c
mslll. '. . ranbdl.CamlMondlly, .No'.3 Kansas secondswtstncc betOJDans eligible UI ...=r;:;uu _wtIIW udDn ~

.Moten. on tract to become die Big defated NO. 17 ~~~89 and 'al midseason IS· I" uansfer. ledmatdled his career4Ugh wi&h 19 poinIJ \
East'scareerlCOrinS ~.fmilbed No. ~ New MexiW S - ou~ Villanova with 1.6 points. the rmal is the Agics (1l·3~2-1 Bil West)
wir.b 14 points 00 ·6-ror~11.shootinl. Cal-Irvine 8540.. /' . two on a ,dunk with 1:4510 play' IlIal . ballhc Ancra&a'S Il'home forlbe·l Uh.
He wu O·for-6flOm 3.-point .nqe It, wutbe 11th straight win far lave Villanov. a 58-51 lead. . Dme in 12 moen... s. liYine (~tO-3)
~fore his g~-winner. SytaCUIO(lI·I •• "OBI'Eut). whicb • Haynes made two of rour free cloled-1083-80.butJmenmadetwo

ulf thctc's lIl~y you want won ~ilC Isix·minulClCoreIca throws around.a fool sholbyMoten "frcelhrowlwUh lOIeCODdlIeft1D..a
. shooti~1 the: ball 81lhe. end of Ihc ~II in:th! second lhalf tIW.W811a1 10 mike ,,;50-.51 with 2a. seconds IOlhewin.Foquaon wu~spendedror .

11Ine,'lt'l thatlUY. We ,ull wanted a 7-pomt lead. IlwlS allO ,Ihe play. . dllQwinganelbowin.lutwcet·11ou
to let.him some kind ~OP~- ~gemen" fourth consecutive . " '. toCJ1.Santa~ ~ SinpDODI ,
ly. S)'I'ICUJe coach Jam BochcIDl . anw:nphovertbc\;Vilckatl(8-S.2-2). No.3 K ...... I02, .' Ilad 2SpoiDli 10 Iud Ihe Anltaterl. '
said... '. who won four of iheir'prcyious five. No. 1.7MlIIourl ., .' who wercplayinl 'wilbout. Icadln.:

MOlen never thought to hesilalC pmesin ,&be Caqiet Dome. ,The J ayblwks (11-1 t 1-0) ~ChriJ Browrrwbo w.. servinJ
when he Cared~w.,from 24 feet - Villanova had a (mal chance, to dominated inside in handing the the second~game of I two-pme /
even after .misslll8 ,two of three flee w,~, callina."",eout with 2.4 Tiglls (l~2. 1-1) Ibeir 'fu;:st suspC.nsion from coach-Rod BItO! • .'

NFL playoffs featured 1 good game
'B, Tile AIIOClated Prell' -- and 49cnbave playeel for Ihc NFC. him all be ·DeCdcd to' know. The rcelins pff 30 straight points in the I

TheNFLplayoffweetcndinfour Championship. DaUas.oI~ wan Chaqers had won. first half to put the game away. f
w.ords-:1'breC blowoulI:.,ODC,beauty. the Iut.woUld went on to w.inlhe . i .II.didn 'tsec much oranythinlwe

. If -00. wanted fD .. fQUl' Super Bowl fIDlltilne., • Cuw_,,3S, Picken' did wrona.'" S,..F~Ci.aG9'~··;
,·U·S...._1y~.--:_ ...r_ ....._.11 ,.......... .L:-_- . AOUle' ,_ 1I1-_'U-- ... - .""'-10. ....... an' Albvina.'Texas.theCowboyshllt Geo-eSeiferuaid. "'Wc'repICUed .

p,," _l~ _.- .... "I .V - UI'IIi'.u.;iM - Emm, ~-iUSmilhcarl.y·.·inlbepmcwhen_ -.'weekend wu a disappointmenJ. In football unail proven otherwi.... with our fUSlstep. We know we haW'
rlet. you had IWlit Ihrolilh almost I. ~. Cowboys quanel'baCk. Troy Aikman. he Ie.;injured bis Iet:t hamsUing. ButlO crank. it up." '. .
boon oflOOlbalI bcforethin,s lot said. . . 'by Iben Ibc ~'~ ~4-3 and DalIU- IIIt doesn'lre8lly mean nothing if
i ...._..t: ,SUND.&.·Y . , had"lthc~nLS It would DeC)(l'-_ we.· don_ 'tornOUllllddo-ath:-_nexln_~nl· . a ...-- Aikman plelCd23of30na- . - _.- ....

B .. iuwe4id-'irUJUtinS'in Ibe Cbr-n 22 DOIp"'" Z1 ,'. 00lIl. .'. -. - r-'"""'\¥. wcck.tt saidSanFranciscolincbder : ~
encl., . ..... , Ai·"'San DieIO. ·iJIe· Charlcn !~1~3!J~I.~I~h~~~Swf!~ 1Gen'.NormnJr .•• fcmaarCoWboyIDd . I I _

'Saaurday'ipmesweredccided o· . -coupleoft.dca1l1bcthc I"PIIYClUUIIYe~'-., w_ -oncofsixncwsaartmorlihere-madO . - \
.....rly _a. Ptttlburlh_d_ .-feated -; __. ':'tiiaaJlyweoton_ .U-~hen hisflfltplayofftnuml?h.GreenBay dcfen1e.· ~ 199·JI Dodg Sh d - - ES· d t ' $11 995
- 'O! VlI_'. -r wlI"unable to SCOlCln the second ·3 yards .. •. a ow - - r.• _80'...................... ,. _
Cdowlev!!~Cb2i!~~oand44SlflIFtnncwu~' doHum~ID',~~~~l'*Sea- _h- hIlf. -'. . .. and'S~v.!'u·1'iC~h°dounwln~:m··~porlcunl;4g_.~of 11994IDodI. Shadow ES.. dr." white $,11,995 '

1- -. • ;J. UfII WDJJIII a ",-v-v.-"""'-"·y Ti h ··dJi N - t -h 11 - -- ...• - -. -v'
.... e IUWy in Sunday" early pille and JohII Carney ki4ed _ exn _-I !~104· y~'"M' '-bacc:aulIY~'in 22passesandnmninlfor.~ 1'994 Dodge Caravan SEwhit ~ S17,995

'uDaDudominated. Green.Bay9S-9. nnint. _ '. """,_'01' -, - y.. ua. ',~.,_u.y . '. beIl.-- __ .CRri~down.- . in._ tbe.lhirdq_dII1ICr.,. 199· - JI DL._-:..th A_-I -.
r-- had.ix catches ror 111 yards and WlliamFl dhad f" ,'"H,Nv,~alm4dr.,blue ~ $10,995

, 'lbeni finllly,.thingl,OI fun. 'IbeIo.wllltill,q,uilC a bil 'of limo A,iC-.." u_--ftad' catChedi- U)8 L ..,q)'_ ~nng,ruJlso I, ~-
~ Mian\i-San Diel~pmc weal ~ft. bowever, and 'M~i bacllbne 'y'::-~ 'NO ---. ,or~ ~4 yards..1994 Plymouth V9)'CIg8r ;)1: VanIblue ~ $17,995

Ce: ~o!.....k=a.:~ .=.ouu":,,,w:off=~=;' ··flilr.lbeand~_besl:eplalyedaTro~y~·s'"taw~:...dkI_~~lttH4i!m_t.-i!t~. '
tOu.c:tidOWD;wiIb351CC~clIlcft,~ Diegu~lOlquilu ..ekktoff.tbc·:= enS:'iD;~sc.I:_=-ls~ '~ydobcst.~andwhlltbey,dU!bcII III~I.-- - - •••. - -~~
theDolphinl.then.~~aD~ic,-o. DoIpJUns took over at their 38.. PiUS::h:t SWilZer ':11. agam lD_lheirglory_yeanoflhe 19701:~ '1991 Oldlmo',1 C lass d I $7 995
3l-yard~IDa ~fore .. ~O_l_O ~. _·MllIor. drew a 32-yanl. =. AccorcIinl'lO trainer Kevi.D ....... ~IIId~cbninMiIW - ·1 eut· . 4· -r.,tiver.................... , _.
/SlOyanovlcbi •• 8.~ field ,lOll a.rferencepla),qainllllfoay. _ 0-"N~eiU S' lib :".111 nol - 100, ,defente. ' , 1994 Oldsmobil. Cuilass. dr., blu $112,A95

Ja&&em__ .PI lBiIodwfdelO die rlahtwlth "_I~ ..A.d_'.... thctillJ fa-"'_ field. -_ .1 ftf!I'r_' ..I!ft. ,'lor' m.-_ pmwu_'c-_ ... .'.~':.tah'e B-r:rv.·Fb_ltel'_. - . "'''.1.'''_.ed 133 ....._.-....- .., . CL_- ,- $ noS
one IeCOIIdkft._ .•. . .~~ri,Oincom_PU=: ~ ..,.;~ AU.Pro n:;r.;jbact ~ite.r playlna ;""".llb .tw~. .;a; 1119999~C·-~~OIIet·tCoCa· . - raicawh

2
idf :..pI ~ ; '$~!"9977S-.

,., It ~ .22 21. ,~ldIe StoylDOvichcameOD.TbemapW~ hullready¥owcdlOpla),. .vettebraeand the.S~1en clef.. . ..~O ~ro r., pur ,' ,_
Chillers &oPlalburlbfo~ die APe I. biJ"Ia". but. bolder JoIm, Kid4 pl. uNexiweetwlll be a peat pmc. ~ld Cleveland 10 _~86IOtaI yardI. , ,I· 1994 Cadillac SedanOeVilie blu " $24,99S
~I_ piODwlhippme DOXtb··SUDd.aY. '..keto_. in ,,-, __ It'IWhatlhopubliewan1edand. now PiUlbUJ1h_lCOrCd. on III ~t tbreo. ·1986 Honda Civic2 dr., .rv.r : $:31995

-~ w be. IaUI - pmo, Tbe Idck.bowever. IIiIed bIdIy to bere it it ..Oreen Bay COIChMike poIlClliOil' for. quick 17ov lead. 990 11:_--1' $ 99'o.pn q~ sc.1IumpbrieI Iho tlabL . . . • - "Wodon" II')' to foollllYbody. We 1 . r,vr-u TaurUl4 dr., blue......... ..•. 5, . 5
uidOf'flClnl'.tbeSteelers. "I.'U stan . :NIJIldD'1 Wllcb 1beJdct.,I·WIIChed .HOlmpen. said. jUlt come It yo_u,and ay. 'Boal u •• ' 1990/Toyota, Comry04 dr." whit : $7,'995
Ibinkln, about it tomorrow." the fant' reac.don. t. said San Dieao SATURD'AY 'l'hiadme.lhcoft'enJedominalecLBDd 1993 Mm" b' hi' Ed' d $1'" 295-In the late lame next. S~Y. line~rJunior Scau. 491........ , Bean 1~ _ aDlhedela1lol.tbdowulaaepdlan ..... U IS I Ipse2r., gray.....~.................I.,
Dallas w.i11 p~y at San FranCISCO_ _Tbc lUll' 'IIW ,came up from die Al San FrancllCO. Iho 49crs offtbeboltd,"linesbrOreiLIoyd
the third .uaaabi year the Cowboy. '63.~~~.JackMurpby Stld.lum 1014 apotted Chicqo • 3..0. ,lead before said.
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B,BOBBAUM:
AP Sportl Wrltlr

PORTLAND. Ore. (AP)· Maybe
scm vadOlllt:batftimo tirldll

justdOD."t.work in ILhe lCIIIitivc '901.
. - Los Alrse- Laken coacb Del
Harris blew Ills lOp in Ihc Ioctcrroom
Monda.y night in. an old-.f'ashioncd
aUempt 10 rue up his '&earn after it fe'll
behind abe Portland Trajl Blazen by
II.poinll. .

lbe l.akea wandered baCk lonto
lhccoun. ~~41-1S in abe
third qUlJ1er and lost '129-83. the
mOlt lopsided louin the hia&oryof
abe rranchise. '.'

In other games. Pboenix beal
Milwaukee 119~I02. BoIIon beat
WashinSton 114~1.q.l.nd,UUlhbcat.
Dalla 1()6.90.

"Itbrew thinp .I dumped over lhc
tab,Je. Itried to Stimulaac the troops,
and. "it backrucd,." HarriJlBid.
"Sometimes it works and you.881an

-/,

I" .

LAR,a'ms
fir 'K'nox

ckfir
cmodonII.respoallfrom'pIaycis.ancI do .beln Van, BKel. .
sometimes. I lutII. lbey quiL". In' the meantime. Harris was

Point,uard ~ick Van ~cl WU 10 "'-blaming .only hi~self for u.p
upset !by HaniI" behavior that,_. ,embaruslllJ loss.
refUlCd IDp18y I.U. ..... -"IIJ. wu "ihc Q06Ch"l_faultt to he

"Nick Vr _bel woul 9, Play II said. "CQlCh 10 t the same. II .
t'he beliMinI oflhc IICCODdbalf.m· Peeler said be undenlOOdHarris'
there', a problem we'll have 10 deal. fl'Ultration about the w..y the Lakcn,
wilhlllDodIcr time. U Ha.rriJ :lBid. 'who taadwon .fiy·c in .row, played

Van Exe. JMltoa his .terco defense in Ihe rml half after a v.ictory
headphones aDd wllkeellOtbc ICaIIl at home over Miami the pI'Cvioos
bus. -.net I;he ,111101 leav,inl ,hil,nilht. '
teammaw 10 speculate about what ULast night.', lame we played.
~~IIed' ._. .. weD. and.lOIlighl we Uied to cruise

..You. know ..'how Nick .iJ, - inlO Portland and it WIlD -t ~pen-
An~on, Peeleuud ... You· ve lot to in,. "Peeler taid.uHe 'wplrYi~alO
WaIt I couple of days IDd ICC what ,et UI motivated the: best way he
really happened.,·' _ \ . could. n

Peeler aid Van. ~el wun't
.sinSled oot forcride.Wn al,lhalftiJne·" ncl..lkcrs' udes o¥enhadowed
The entire IeIm WU thc~L the Clyde I>tuJer Story. which has

H...arrissaidhe'dtalktoJetr)'West .dominated the .."u pages in
and MilCh K-.pc:hat in "', Laten· Pcxdand.fbrlhcputwecki1bcpmc,
fronloffice belpre dccidinl what 10 w.. Dre~.'s. (irlt at Memorial

- 36 ~ SmdrtBw.
1~ rlUdt 'EqUiiI~,
n81Down .
S6JOS.OO .. idlla'
@ .0.15%I,.....

, {"P.12131.26WA.C ..

1991 Buidc LaSobre bladc ~ :••.•~ S9,495
1994 Buick Century whit ~ ; $12,995·

·tl99" '8 .'.l.iL.~". "l.ftJllI- ~'" ." , .. • II $11,Kn5 II" _U!{;K: -s •• ~~~r;:'~~;;.,•..~ :..\..: I.f..,.., ,
1794 &tilde tSObr. blu S17,995
, 994 Pontiac Sun bird 04dr., btue ; $l 0,995-J:..., '1 . . - ,

1n:3 P9nt'~Grand Am 2 dr .., bI'ac:k S~_11,900

. _. 'I~ I. !

1992 Chevrolet Silverado Short \.-,~":~.) r..~~$13,900
1992 Chevrolet Sitv.rado Ext. CObblu ' S15,1995
1993 CheYrolet SilYwado Ext. Cabwhlte..~ $15,995.
1993 Chevrolet ,Suburban whit. 1& 'maroon $23,995
1992 Dodge Club Cab blu.,& tan $1",.95
1994 Doctg.Laramie SLTwhite& gray $18,900

CAS1!! Any tirii~you need it
.:wi~ your ATl\f Card from

,~theHereford State Bank... .... ~ .

The SoIatI ... 1bYoarCMh Probl... I'
With a A1K Catd ftom The Hereford

State Bank. J01II' caM pro6lmnB are overt
No more runniDl 8I'OUDd town iryiDg to
cuh cbecb. No more emharrulment and
iDeoa.ftDiMloe ofhaw..£o pI'Oft)'OUl'ideD-
ti~I' ,

Cull M-J"~AIIIIJ'"
Carr.r

19901 Ford Aarostar Eddie Bauer all w)IaI d.w.;". S10,995
1991 Ford Explorer ..x4.~ $1",995
1993 Gao Tracker 4x4 automatic, ~1ow i $12,99S
199, CIwvroI.I Suburban white & blue, .w.:..~ $13,900
1992 Dodge ~ Cub Cab ..x4 .... & S13,995

'. ' , .
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DEAR DR. DONOHUE: The re- home alone, on day for an hour .at
(:ent publicity about fonnerPreti- 1tl00twhile~ewerellhoppinl. When
dent. Rearm's AlzhemLr'.· diee... we lOt h~e~ he W88 acting 8trange.
ca~ rne to IUSped' it in lIlYhue- H. did nof knowwhat was going on
band. He ia OK mOlt oUhe time, but around him. We let him reat. Liter
he Bhows .signa of forgeUulnell. and on. ahoulfive hoW'll in total,. we were
1088of'tntemst in what'.,piDI on. nad,y to take him .in, whenbs just,
Aren't thel'8l00d teste to diqnOll4J' pulled out of it, aort of came to, I
it? I am looking for nadina' matter gUess. 'Thit haa not happened since.
on the subject also. - Mnt. R.W.E. Hia doctor aaya Dad had tr8llBient
• ANSWER: MentaHunction testa .Iobal amne ·ia. Is this a 'newthing?

. for Alzheim8l"sdiHU8' let UIdraw Wu it a lUnd ofstroke he had'? Can
pretly good COnclUlioD8, but IC8Motwe elpecthlm 'to have, t:ruBI again?-,
give you any .b1,le ,ign orlW'l'Ow K.M. and family.
group ofsilM to rely on WIth conti· ANSWER: A' 8troke i8 a distur-
dence.·~ recently devised eye-drop banee in brain blood circulation.
teat for Alzheime.r'. dieeaae will reo TrlU18b~ntglobal amnesia. is quite
quirefw'tber .\udy and trial. '\:JjRe.rent. In fact, it is something
.' 'The well-knownrnemory .Iou for abo'Qtwhicb we,know IUde. 80 flU' 89
famUiarname- andevantll •• failure cause is·cOncerned.
to perform. simp)e peraonal taab,. The victim, usually a person in
!"oodinell8, depreaaion and. Ii1088of apparent good. health, loaes memory
Interest are, mOlt. often mentioned or become8 eerio\J.lllyconfused. with
as characteri8tic8igM.Butyou will no .p.parent. waming. .Hie aetiona
need. profeuional ..,lJUldance before mirht remind You 'ofaomeone in a
drawing medical ·conCluaio,ns. U'a deep dream. in an eerily simles
importan,t.8inceAlzheimeradieeue existence. It can las\ up to 12 hourt'
.ean lD?k like other entirely unre- oj' be 88 brief aa s couple or hour8.
la~d Ulne.ee •. A ,seri.lof ~arelyRecove1'Y. a8 ~nyour father's case,
notlceab!e, It.roke.clD\ ali~ up to ,I i8complete ..Repeatepisodes are rare'.
progresslv' 10111of men tatton cha.r· and. U does DOtmean a stroke is in
acleristicofthe diaea8e.'Ihat:.calledthe future. ' '-

, multi·infarct d.em~ntia .. .. _, .' ,D~AR DR.goN0!'lUE: Can y~u .
We caMo~ _c:w'e Alzheimer 8 dis- tell me what ijpmer 8 syndrome IS?

e&fe, but Wlth drugs we often can A gOod friend is told that is what she
cOP'trol 'look.~aUkeiUneups" luch.8 hu. She had.88tl'.angt'·e)to 8eJ18sti'on - 'Nutrlenl Analysis per Serving'
circulation deficit. The'dNltacrine and had it checked ,out. - ~ T. . "-
can help c:ontro1aymptoins. in a few ANSWER: Horner's syndrome is 8..... 238 Calories 71.~ Cholesteroll 28m Saturated Fat
patients. Sometilneli~ drulS used, combination of' a drooping of od~ '2t 1ft' Protein 238 mg "Sodium.... 5 gm POlyunsaturated Fat
hannleulyforotherillneaa8screate eyelid and lou of sweating on the .gm Carbohydrate 11gm Total Fat 3 gm Monounsaturated Fa1

symptoms of confuaion in an elderly lam. lide ,of the face. 1'heaffected. Th s Melp Your Heal1Aacipe ,is from the Am'f}rican Heart Association
"patient. ~or,.all the~ ~~iIO~' you ,eye cp"upU is ImaUer. '. c;ookbOol(, Fifth E'q;tion, American HeartAssociation. Publisl'l~ by Times
,!,,:ant reliable Al.helDlersdIllID Som~Ume8,.lIitUJnOrpre881l1.ona Books, ADivision of RandOm HOU5e,In<;, 1'913. 1,975.19'79, 1984.1991.
SUI. ' nerve bea behind Homer's. A tum.or ,~ , . ,.

The only rrertain evidence avail· 1. not the only eause, though. Some .
able COrnel from post-mortem ex· .cUes of ~orner'8 8ymptoms go un- ./ ........
arninati~n of brain ti88U.8." .explaln,d.. ' '. When seme 111-11 diiilchar.e 011 nhU(Clltion, yOUC811 bear ltat"

• ,~y ,Alzheime~. repol1idiscu88e8 • • • " 'I' IHJt. !fol' 'Ihn., 81'0undl.
what to do when you 8U8pect a loved. ' ,Dr. Donohue 'regrets that he is -
one haa the m.,u.: I 8m 'lJenmng unable to 8D8li!erindividual letters.
you a copy. "hith othe:ra can obtain, but he will incOrporate them in his

, by writinr: Or. Donohu8_-No. 47,1columnwheneverpouible. Readers
~ 5639, Riverto~ NJ 080"l7·6539 .• may write him a~ P.O. Box. 5539.,
Enclose $3' and a .aIC.ad.dr88aed.. Riverion, NJ 080177;,1)539.. .
illlun.-d (55 cent.) No.ItO envelope. ClI995 North, Am'8l'ica Syn.dieaLeInc.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Dad '1(" " All Rllbt. Rae"ed

<.
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To 'Your Good Health I

H,P'D, presents program
for Legion, Auxiliary

• I . ... \ ~ -,•

II1fH :E L P
HEART

YO U,R
RE,CIIPES,

,

AmerIcan Heart Association

Tt!IIIrecipe I. Intended to be part ol.nover.1I. healthful .. llngl
pl.n. T:otall., Intake .houldl be, I••• than, 30 pellcant ot your tota
cel~ for • day - not I'or 8ac'h'ood or recipe:.

~arln8ted Turkey Fillets
11fz pounds skinless turkey 1 tables,poonfinely

fillets, all v;isiblefat chopped 'fresh tarragon
removed 1 tablespoon. finely

2 cups low-fat buttermilk chopped fresh cilantro '
3 tablespoons acceptable . 1 tablespoon finely

vegetable oil- chopped fresh 'rosemary
1 ,cup,"inely chopped enlon 1 teaspoonfres'hly ground
1 tablespoon finely black papper -

chopped fresh dill 1/4 teaspoon salt

Rinse turkey fillets· and pat dry, Set aslde.
, In a smali bowl" combine 'remaining ingredients. Pour Into

rectangular enamel or ovenproof g'las5 bakingl dish. Add' flUets,
tuming to coat evenly. Cover and refrigerate for several hours or
overnight, turning fillets several times.

Grill or broil marinated fillets. .
SeNs' hot Th.edish is atso good chilled and .sliced over salad '

gre_ens. (Keep ooverea in-the refrigerator.),' ,
SeNe 6.

• Canota, cam. olive. safflower, soybean or sunflower oils.

I•.. '

.Seri:ght_.wi~s
top awardat
Toastrnastera

1be Hereford Toastmasters met
January 5. at the Ranch House
Restaurant The pledge was led by

" : Dan Hall and the invocation was
given by Rick Jackson, Presiding
officer was loe Don C.ummings.

Toasunaster for ,the meeting WR'~"

Clark Andrews wilbDave Kinuncl
acting as timer. Dee Hamilton was
AH. counter and Sharon Cramer acted
as gmmmarian. Wordmaster Linda.
Minchew introduced Ductile for the
word of the day.

The AmericaD l,.egion and lD"tina to, order. MemberShip was
f AuxiliJry 0J1i1192 recently held I ,rCpcitcd by Beverly Jesko __1ItI 59

New Yean e.overed cIiIti dinner-for' paid members and Carolyn Waters
their members in. the· American' ,was introduced as 'the newest
Legion Hall. ,Ouesl speak ... were member.
Ccxpor8I Albert Garza. of· 'Ibc
!lereford < Police DeparJnent and ~ne Berger read a third gr.
Terry Brown Ihe Dare ·OfflCer. . enlfy to the k Essay"ConteSt tilled

1beoffiCenpre~.pIOgram "America, Lan~~( the Free"~)esk~
Oil "How.~PraICK:'YOlU'liome.C... gave_a repon and ,read ~nk you . Dr. Adams served as Topicmaslcr
IIidNeishbofbood." Whilede!Jl:O.D- leuen frol1lthe V.A. h.~pacal:witb Topic speakers being Nancy

'llIaIinadilJcnGlklekiDldo~)tbc . ~Lelicl'l,~Auxiliatywm~SI .Oriego.EdGilbert.CbarlesMioohew
. .' officers. told memben dial videoll.d . die Zone meeunl,lO be held Janqary and 'Cramer. ~ , .
, photolflPh. ~ aI., Yell' helpful 19. ~ ?:O!J p.m ~. the home ·~ll ,Wayne W'anaet gave the speec::h
. at pr<MeCtiq!heir valuablel. ' I . ImtwiOn of new members w"~De tide "Wnallhc Heck Happened?". '

Preaidcot Tr:oyce HannaClDalIhe at the February 7th meeting. which was evaluated by Pat Varner.
Ooleen Serightgave the ~h,"LelS
Get Back to the Basics~ that was
evaluated by Linda Minchew.

The Reading was delivered by
Jackson and the Jokcgiven by
OUbert.

Natural beauty of' Texas
see!n in photo exhlbit

found. ).
"Texas: The Natural Beautyw can

be viewed in me Hazlew®d Arts and
Ed.auon BWlding from 9 a.m.-~
p.m. Mon. claY-~l1;IUdaY and I·Sp.rn ,.
Sunday. AdmiSSion to the Museum
and 10 Ihe exhibition is free. For
more information. please can (806)
'3'7-3524.

Yearbooks presented to, members
at first "95 Wyche FeE meetir-9

'ing futUfC meeting- and events.
, Jo Lee read con:rspondenoe from.

Beverly Harde'" Cminty Extension,
Agent. She also 'lalCd 'that abe
meetings with the CounLYAgent wiD
be in February and November. •

.As them was not aq,uorum present
due lobadweatlier,. 'tile selections of
,a.council delegllte and a Wom n of
the Year nominee weI1~Labled, until
the next meeting, .

. Members in, attendance were
Donna Kirby. Brown. BaLtennan.
Mllweli. Saruiin. Lee and Aven.

The next meeting wjlJ be Jan. 19'
, at the HereCord Community Center

!lith J,.ee as hostess. .

, The Wyche Family Co~munily
Education, Club mel Jan. , in ~lhc
home of MaryLou. Av,eD.

Shirley Brown, vice·presidtn1,
pmsided over the meeting in the
absence of the president.

1beFCE prayer and lhcpledges
lO the ~can andl'exas (lags 'were
led by v..da Batterman.. -

Aven lied the opening exercise by
reading Take Tbne for Ten Things"
taken [rom the Texas Extension
Association COOkbook.

Marie Maxwellga.vca treasurer',
'report

Carol Sartain distributed the 1995
yearbooks and the business portion
of tbe meeting was spent in discuss-

Ie' ames in the news]
II (J-,8) , . . ' ,
. , ,EUGENE.Ore. (AP) ..Dave Barry

died for opera. then rose ftomlhc
dead and took 8 bow.

The hwoocisl. who had joked m his
,natiooaUysyndicatCCI. newspaper
crol\imnlhat ,"opera can kiUyou,"
accepted an invitation from the
EugeneOpCra lOplay a .corpse in
Puccini's "Gianni. Sc~icchi" .on
Sunday. ..,; .. , .

'Painted with ghouliSh, m~p.and
wearing a muslin bedShirt" nightcap

"

and. white socks. Barry la.y dead in
bed ~mouth open. arms hair-raised
and (mgers curled. After a long aria.
he was stuffed headfirst under the
bed. .:

Alter,his performance. he rusbed
back to the dressing mom "to change
back into me," Then he returned 1.0,
the s1.(lge to introduce the last
selection in. the program and. say a
~ewkin'd words about opera. ' .

\'

M,rgaret Schroeter - President ...
. ,'Cardlyn M8Upi~- Manager '

~ :Abstracts,· Title Insurance- Escrow
IP.O. Box 13· 242 E..3rd 51.·, 3~-6641

.. I • .." •

, - L

Insured Certified of Deposit I

,

3 Year 7.3Q% Simple ' SYear 7.45% /Simple '
I ! Interest·· . Interest··
I

I 7.4S3%APV· " I
I

I

7:589% APV" .
$5,000 riinlnlAm de~t 15,000 min~m depOsit

, _Feder"li!,lur'!i up to !lOO.OOO. ODt available from inatitutiolUl nationwide.
Issuer m(oJ'ID_ationaVBl al:!leon r~eBt. ~.!lbe.1\l~ ~ in~relt P.8nalty fot

I
early Wlthdl"8wal. Eft'ecti.ve 1I1Subj '.to ,aVaI a lhty'. SImple mterest.

, IKE STEVENS • &08 ,8.15 MILE AVE. ~ (808)3&1-0041 .·I-8CJO..7M-4104 I

:"'.i Edward D.Jones & Co.®
...... New Yodc StocII. ~ ... ~, !ne.n Slcullill m.Iof Prdtction ,

r ,

. The General Bvaluator was Ralph
Bundt.BeSl Speaker award went 10
Sqhtand Best Evaluator was taken
by Linda Minchew. Gilbertreceive4
Best topic ~er. . '. ._Omen, ,uendinl: Ihe meetinl was
David Jury. '

Panhandle Paging
II.The Paging Professionals'

··locallA're'B.wide Coverage
Offering Digital, Voice & Alpha Pagin~

A Division of W.T. Services
(806)364~7311 • S. Hwy385· 'Hereford

I
I,
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~2030
Fax: 384'8384

3113N.L8e

- --

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364 ..2030, or come
,~Y31,3N.'"Lee, to place,y~ut,cl~, ified advertising. We reach
thousands every day! 'u •

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

-- - -

! Would 'lib to clean, offices, reHablc.
free eslimatcs. 4l'f'S. ,expcri~. own
suppU~. 3~8328. 28S15

6puppics 10 ~'. given away, 112
I ,cocker. 'l\vo remalG &; 4 maICs. Call

I , I ,364~8760ar:1eI' 5 p.m., 28'1.4 . .
- --

18. HELP WANTED
- - -

- 1

'To giveaway: Free ,puppies, hlue
heeler., a Australian S~. ~
364-858.5,. - 2ss18

1 I LVN charge nurses needed for 6.2 &;

I' 2~10 ,hiflS. Excellent· salary
. progreaiv.el20 bed ,IOni term care
18cilit)'~Contact Coleenat He~rORJ

... ----- .......--- ... , Caro Center, 231 Kingwood.
364·7113. '26556

I ' -------~-- __
I '

,Par ~: Kenmore wasIJer. 'Qlatnss '
, 4. SJWInp. pmcrable ,It ,chain &

I lamp. Call 364-2774. ~21 ' .
Need Medaaoit at Allied Millwrights.
Ficldwcldets. Apply in person. HoU)'
S'ugarRoad. , l8441

C'?l1plete ,IOJid ,oat bedroomsct. 2 '
'twm beds, excellent' conclitiOll I

n!aSOnably priCed, 364-8535 •
Spsn. " ~o~22'.

,~., 1 . '

:eam $400-$700 ~eckly. St,uffing
'. ea~lopes. at home. For inronna'dan

send self addressed stamped envelOpe
to BaA HomemaiJers. Box 2141,'
Lubbock.''Fcus 19408 28444

-

1A. GARAGE SALES . 5. HOMES FOR RENTI ',

, Cattle truck drivcrnecded. Good
_flis + ~o($3St()()()..$40,OOO
annually. Must ,have good driving
record &'cxpcrience nccessiuy: Send

I 'J resumeto Box 673JA. 28483

.. .ya. ,... '--

2. FARM EQUIPMEN r
/

Fm sal : Comp1ere windmill. almost
,'new. Nz Mocor ,Brand. 8ft. ,wheel,
,36ft CUSIXn' made pipe lOwer, 200 ft.
SCUinJ. .Making way forsprink1er.,

I 806-647-32SO. 28511
- ~

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

_---------., . MUFFLER SHOP
TRASH. TREASURES ! I CAOF'FOAD AUTOMonve ,I ,

Donll pey fin' ~ own pn.i lnInoIor FnI Eltlmll.
I, ,~wlllUlbpll,~on 1. " For All Vour Exhault NaIda 1 •

...,...lftdolllrnilllll~'r."MImI. 1 , .: ,,. .....11••,IJI•.•• L,"7650___. ' '143N. MaIn Hnbd,Taxaa ~ ~
I , •• ID22,_

FOr sale 1.986 Buick CenturY 4-door.
CaUafter 6p.m.364~S572. 285n . "..
199327' FourWindslowpofdcFiftb 1

Wheel. Loaded. like new. After 5,p.rn:
Call241-3320. W24

, ~

bedl'OOln I, Needed. ruUtime Ce.uraed N~ Aide'
, for 3~11 sbift. We offer pleasant~
~:'CQ~~. ~titive'w.._ au -......I:r.......tndi ,.......L. 1_........... _ •. _qUlUU.,.,. Vluwu. p~
appl.y 10 .hana BrowolceJ{NIDON. '
Monday·Priday8 .....No phone calls,
Golden Plains em Home.28S04 .

~ . "
Mechanicnceded, honcstand reliable
with automotive $H1 ClI' "diesel
experience. Apply in penon at GalG
TncIOf.I20 WitbCnpoqn. 28510

"

/.

• 'I

.,

,
~L "',

TheRoadlof'lbusand,1beRoads
New 'Mexico lie fCll".IIlc It The
Herefonl Brand in bode (onn. $12.95
'~. _:. plus, lax. DiJCO., '~YCI'. roads you
never knew weft lJItte. Raeford
'Brand; 313 N. Lee. " 24757
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AXYDLBAA'XR
ItLO'NGFLLOW

One letta standsforUlOther.ln tbls:,sample A b used
,for the' t1uft L'I, X fOr the. two O's, etc, SJOJle letters"
apostrophes, the Ieo&th and formatlQD ,of the words m:
UlllIn,ti. IKh day the code (etten lie 'different"
t·l0' CIlYPl'OQUOTE

POII(l GRTIC ZHP DI NH '15ZW

HYIZ JHTPON XI POIKI GlJ(J ZHP
, I ,

". YOU'R.. ,

GOliG·,
THE RIGHT W ~"

WITH THE

;

II

'\
"

liIH JSZWHYIZ S,SKN.-DXNOHY,

OS,B,8
Yelterdarl C1yptoquotez POIJTICIANS AIlE1lfE

,SAMEALLO\'ER.,18EY PROMISE TO BUIW A BRIDGE
BVEN WHEN THERE IS NORIVER.~NIKITA
KHRUSHCHEV ' ,
'1 ...... :~c.l1~_1'==:~..w;;~.{'8+onty.)A~~

• I

364-5062:
.. 1,) l 'tltl- .

lNG'S
MANOR
METltODIST
CIIILD"CARE

1J.lOST & FOUNDt

, "
f

\ '

"

-&01« U=rd I '

. ,--.-QypUth(SWl'" I-...----~---
~t \at0lld01' ,ri,dtq~,

." 6.'00 ....• 6:00 pm
, . Drop-p.. ,,~ ,

, I

IIAlU£YN IJ&£ I DIJIK'I'OB' ,
I
"

"

-

12, LIVESTOCK

/'

Isnce 1901" .'
W8rl.Ads Do it AI

I \
f

,

I '-.
'f.' I ",

r' , ~, .
..... . •

J'
-,

--

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED

J

, "

Schlabs
'tWnger-, .' - ", ,

-. I .
•

Fax: 384-8384
~3N.LM~

..

, SERVING
HEREFORD'
SINCE 1171'

I

, ·.... 11.. '1 , " MAKE ~OUR
UNWANTED

I

Ii teEMS
DISAPPEAR

LIKE
-, \ \ I J ·7->:
MAGI'C!'! I.

I I' / I I J 'I \ \ "

- -- - - -~ . . . . ..
... . .
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1\ac. Dec.' DbmiIt Heiel'on:l
_ 1-10 AbcnIIdly lalmlment (V)
Dec. ... 10 1orJcr~.(JY)

Fd..Dec. 16 0II0nId0 Lubboct
. DII:. '16-17 .......,.......,... (JV)

TaL DIe.20..... Hmfold
tIC 21-30 aa,-1OiIw.nCd (V)

....... '111. 3 "'CIn)1rl 1ICft:1'cInt. l:lO
Fd. ,. 6_ .~ . Dum- 1:30:
1'ueI 'Ift.·10 "'Boi'IerHcrefonl 7:30
.PII. 1.13 "'C~ AmarWo 7:30
Frl. ,. 20""(11 'Pampa 7:30
Tue .• ,. 21 .... . llerefold 7:30
Frl. '''' 27 "CInJm CInyOn 7:30
Tue. Jill. 31 ItDumII llereiOnl 1:30
Fri. Feb. 3 ~ $cJrJer, 7:30
Tuc. 'Feb. 7 *e.... Hmfml 7:30
'rUe. Feb. 14 IIPIrnPi Herefofd 1:30
Fri. Feb. 11 "'IbndIII 1lIndaIl7:30

'1Uac: Wilker: 16-0 sophomore
forward, son 01 Don and ;Esther
Walker .

.. Ie..... High; 8-3 junkN' past,
grandson of ~ia Wallace.

Hereford Wh'itefaces',
Senior 4 Michael Brown
Senior 10 AshleyNoland'
Senior 12 'KeithBarren
Junior 14 Ronald Torlr••

, Senior 20' Cody Marlon
, Senlor'22 Michael Pow.r

Sophomore 24 Isaac Walker
Senl,or 30 Wade Backus .'
Senior, 32' ilenton Buckl.y
Junior 34 Michael' High
Junior 40 Todd Dudley
Senl'or ,44 Gregg Kalka
Senior 50 JI8eoni Eades
Seni'or 52 Te,ra,nce High

Head Coach:; Ra,ncly:Dean- A•• L Key Hlrilison, Rodney Allen

ketbah Sc~edules.
v.... ,JVn.. n_
B ,

·nA

'Glirls
o"o.~..,

0., DIM ,.......... SIte..
V... JV
'I'IJIII' ' '11..

6:30 ,
t8(\, .'

11IA
1:30 6
7:30 ' 'I
6 NIl\'
1'8A '
\

6 7:30
6 . 7:30 .
6 ·7~!o·
6 7:30 "-
IS ~'7:30 ,
'6 ,I 1:30 )

", 7:30
.' 6' 1-30

6 I 7:30
6 7:30

18.\
Tue.Dec. 6 DimmIa ~rord

Doc. 1-1.0 AJlenWbllOU1n11DCd (V)
Dec.I·10 RJimd IOWI'IIIDCII (Iv)

! . Men. Dec. 12 . ·PIm.. Hen:ro.d
Fri. ' Dec. 16 . ........ Randall
11ue. Dec. 20 MuIatu ~ford

Dec. ~lQ tlakIeId·lOU~ (V)

, 1:4J
1'8A

':30 6
l8A
IS
e
6
6,
IS II
-, .
6

"" '
Tuc. Jan. 3 ~ I:IIftfold
Fri,' JIlL 6 ,'.~ .DumII
Tue. )In. 10 *~ , 'H=bd
Fri. - 1_13 "~ AmarIllO
Fri. Jan. 20 . PImpI. PImPI"

, TIle. ', •• lAo "'IlIndaI1 Hemord.
Fd.. Jln. 27 ~ . CIn)tun ,
Toe. JIn. 31. ' -baM . Hmford
Fri. Feb. 3 *Borp:r' \../Bc;:qef
Tue~ Feb. 7 '*apmck, \' Hm:fOrd

... "':.~ ..

6,
IS
.6
6 ..
IS

. .
,H•• tller .H,ocIg.... 5-8, junior _ I

guat'd-torward, daughter of Steve
and SharOn lJANoee' "

.... ' ""'" 6 6

Julie Rampley: 5-9 '((Ishman
guard-to;watd, daughter of Doug
and Sheree RafJ1)ley f' .'

. • 1i ,.

Uady Whiteface.
Sophomore
Junla,r
Freshman
Freshman
Junior
J'unlor
Freshma'n
Junior
Junior
Sophor1)ore

Karl Barrett
Br,lttney Blnd.e, .
CatleBetzen. '"
Julie Rampley
Heather Hodg

,Mindl Davl's .
'Mlatl 'D·.vl. "
Tarabeth Holme.,
June, Col,e
Danlelle Cornellu.s ".

10
22
24
30
34
42
44
50'
5,2
54

,

Head 'Ooach: Eddie Forten,berr.y '. Asst. LO'y Triana

- ---

Herd Sponsors
-B&R Thrlftway,

610 McKinley - 364 ...1621
-Boot,s '& Saddle

" ....

. ,

,5113'N. 25, Mile Av,e.... 364-5332
-West Te'xas'Rural Telephone

Dimm:itt 'Hwy. - 364-33311 ,
-Hereford Texa Federal Credit U1nlon

, 330 Schley - 364-1888
-Plain 1(1urance Ag~ncy

205 E. Part< Ave. - 364-2232
_,.C. Pen,ne, w "-,, II
301! N.' :Main - ,364-4205

-AZTX CaUle, CO.

-Vasek Serv'lce & Equipment, Inc.
102 16th St. - 364 ..3867

·,Hereford p$rts & Supply ..
702 WI. 1st ...364-3522 .

. ~Plzza Min

119 . 4th - 384 ..3912
-Fir t t nal -----

300 N~Main - 364-2435
Ib on DI 0 nt
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